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MINUTES OF THE 1ST ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

OF SEVEN CLUB LTD (‘CLUB’) 
HELD VIRTUALLY ON 10TH OCTOBER 2021 AT 11.00AM. 

 

Present:   Richard Nichol – Interim Chair 
  James Batchelor – Interim General Secretary and Vice Chair 
  Stuart Forshaw – Interim Director (without portfolio) 
  Simon Houghton – Interim Director and Membership Secretary 
  Simon Maitland – Interim Director and Trackday Lead 
  Martin Phipps – Interim Director and Treasurer 
  Philip Scown – Interim Director (without portfolio) 
  49 Club members (including other Officers of the Club) 
 

1. Chairman’s Welcome 
The Chair welcomed all members and introduced the Board of Directors and other 
members of the Leadership Team to the meeting.   
He outlined the agenda and likely timing, and explained the provisions that had 
been put in place for attending members to participate in discussions at relevant 
points. 
The Chair declared the AGM to be formally open and confirmed that it was quorate. 
 

2. Apologies for Absence 
The General Secretary advised that apologies for absence had been received from 
two members, Bryn Thomas and John Roskruge. 
 

3. Chairman’s Review of the Year and Outlook 
The Chair made a short presentation, reviewing the developments and 
achievements of the past nine months and looking forward to the coming year.  
The presentation  was structured around a P-R-O-S-T-A-T-E format to reflect the 
importance of the Club’s chosen charity and covered: people; rebirth; 
opportunities; support; taking part; a new relationship; transition, and events. 
In summary, the Chair’s Review provided an overview of the Club that has been 
restored to good health and which is managed by an energetic Leadership Team 
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that holds ‘transparency and openness’ as its core values, and which is focused 
on providing outstanding events and services to an enthusiastic, growing 
membership. 
The Chairman’s Review was accepted as presented. 
 

4. Treasurer’s Report 
The Treasurer presented a brief report that summarised the positive state of the 
Club’s finances and provided an outlook for the remainder of the current financial 
year, through to 31st December 2021.   
The Treasurer’s Report was accepted as presented. 
 

5. Results of the Director Elections 
The General Secretary noted that these elections marked a significant step 
forward in Club governance, being the first occasion at which Club members had 
enjoyed the opportunity to directly appoint members to the Board of Seven Club 
Ltd. 
In summary, the election process had ratified the appointment of all seven current 
interim Board members for varying terms of service.  Votes were cast by a total of 
247 members and the results for each candidate are attached at Annex A.   
All seven candidates (Richard Nichol; James Batchelor; Stuart Forshaw; Simon 
Houghton; Simon Maitland; Martin Phipps; and Philip Scown) were thereby 
confirmed as Directors of Seven Club Ltd with immediate effect. 
 

6. Questions from Members and Q&A Session 
6.1 Dean Morgan had asked in writing, ahead of the meeting, for confirmation of the 

arrangements applicable to rewards, benefits and remuneration of Board and 
Leadership Team members.   
The General Secretary advised that all of these positions are voluntary and that 
no remuneration is made for any role other than where services are formally 
contracted (for instance, as is the case for the Editor of Lowflying).  In relation to 
benefits, Club Policy allows for complimentary membership to be offered to 
Officers of the Club in recognition of the work they perform.  More generally, 
expenses can be claimed (in-line with an approved expenses policy) by Club 
Officers for attendance at formal Club meetings and activities or events that they 
are responsible for.  Alternatively,  Officers may choose to exchange the value of 
any such claim for participation in a Club activity or event that they are involved in 
providing. 

6.2 Andre Araujo  asked whether it was known if Caterham Cars Ltd would advise its 
overseas importers about the new relationship with the Club.   
The Chair responded that, whilst he couldn’t speak for Caterham Cars, his view is 
that they are now very active in developing the new relationship with the Club and 
that he would expect this news to be circulated. 

6.3 Paul Richards asked for clarification about payment for the ESV Manager.   
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The Treasurer confirmed that the ESV role was also contractual, similar to the 
other position referenced earlier in the meeting. 

 
6.4 Alan Olive asked if there were plans for short tours, along the lines of ‘blats with  

overnight stays’.   
The Chair confirmed that this was in planning for 2022 and that the events would 
likely be called ‘Chairman’s Blats’, based around accommodation at well located 
Hotels and the opportunity for group drives and general socialising. 

 
7. Conclusion 

The Chair thanked all attendees for their attendance, input and co-operation during 
the meeting. 
There being no further business, the Chair declared the meeting closed at 
11.50am. 
 
 
Signed: 
 
 
……………………………………….. 
Richard Nichol 
Director – Seven Club Ltd 
Chair – Caterham and Lotus Seven Club 
 
 
 
 
 
Annex A: Results of Director Elections 
 

 


